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.Miss Jones the Story Girl arrived
fin Bunbury last week, and in a

^iiost energetic way, immediately

proceeded to advertise her enter
'A

tahimeat to be held on Tuesday 26

i;October; Miss Jones comes- with
; d groat) reputation and as she is

throwing her whole hearted energies

into the work ol the War and Un

employment Distress Relief Fund in

a most patriotic spirit she can he

assured of a bumper house as a re

ward for her effort

In its Friday's issue the "SAV.
News," Busselton, says.—

The many friends of Mrs H. S.

Needham, who is now in Perth, will
be pleased to learn that she is re

covering from the severe attack oi

laryngitis from which she has been



Alfred Knap ton, and her cousin, Mrs
H. II. Russell, between five and six

years ago. During the whole of that
time she has been one of the most

|

popular young ladies of the town,
and was always a willing helper in

:

public functions where ladies' assis
tance was required. Nearly four

years ago she married Mr Hector

G. Aitken. Two infant daughters
are left with the sorrowing husband
to mourn her loss. Deceased was

only 33 years of age. The funeral
took place yesterday afternoon and
the very large attendance was a

silent tribute to the respect in
i

which deceased was held.

Information was received here on

Thursday to ther^ffect that Lce-Cor,*;
J. Vance, who was serving with the

1st Reinforcements, 10 th Light
Horse had been wounded.

Our Collie correspondent writes

_

i'rhate Rudolph Mahlit,' who bad

been wounded twice at the Dardan

elles has we regret to state suc

cumbed to his last wounds. Ru
dolph as he was familiarly kno.\n



as was kno.\n
was most popular in Collie, and

the timber districts in the vtcinity,
with, the many men engaged of var

ious nationalities, in the timber in

dustry. He was of Russian birth and
during his stay in ColUe endeared
himself to all sections of the com

munity. A more genial spirit it

was difficult to find, as he was. lov

ed by the children, admired by the
gentler sex, and always respected by
his own sex. Sincere regret is felt

by all who knew him, as one of our

ipost patriotic citizens,—a
sofifller

and a man.

Mr Harry who has been absent In
,

Perth for a few days returned to

Collie, to make- aXraiL-gjenrente for .a

trip to Kalgoorlle, where he is'jjhtout

to take up his residence.

Our Bridgetown correspondent
writes :—

Mr. F. W. Steere, who. put up suet

a good fight for the Country Party


